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In the ~tter of the Ap~lication of 
Urs. Willia.m '.7ibelitz for an ord.er 
gre.nting pCnUssion to tX'~sfer end. 
sell ell hor, right, title ~nd. inter
ests in the Tropico auto Trunsfer 
Compcny of which she is sole owner, 
to Robert V. Eardie, and for p~rmis
sion to discontinue her service, 

A~~lication of Robert V. Hardie for 
~ order granting permission to pur
cJl:;:.se and. o'Oerate such auto trsnsfer 
com~any thereaftor. 

BY TEE coranSSION: 

ORDER ...... --~-

APPL!CATION NO.5409 

~3. i7illiam i1ibelit: c.nd Robert V. Hard.ie have petitioned 

the Rc.ilroad Comtlission for approval of the transfer of the oper-

ative rights of an ~utomobile freight truck service bet~een L~ 

.!ngeles, Tropico and Glendale and. intermediate pOints, sPll110snt 

~ibe11tz desiring to sell and transfer and. applicant Eard.ie d.e -

sirinS to purchase, ac~uire and thereafter o~erate such stage 

line. ~ne conditions under wnich the proposed transfer is to 

be ~d.e arc contained in the application in this ~roo.eod.1ns· 

The substance of the agreement entorea into between the 

parties is as follOWS: 

If the author1t1 of tho R~11road CommiSSion of the state 

Co.lifornis. is received to trs.c.sfer right 9 title and in'cere-ata in 

n'O.to t:.'"Uck line now operated '01 Mrs. William. Wi'be11 t~ be't':leen 

Los Angeles and ~naale, the saia Mrs. ~illiam Wibelitz hereby 

agrees to sell to Robert V. Rerdie her interest in one 2t ton 



3et~lehe~ truck, all oporating rights ana good will, together 

~~th o~t1ao oqu1~~nt for tho SUQ ot fourteen hundred~1400.00) 

dollars. T~e said Robert V. Eardio to assume contract and ~a~ 

balance due on the aforo mentioned truck. The said Robert v. 
Eard1e hereby ~reos to ,urchsse s~e ~ay~g therefor the said 

amount, under the conditions outlined above. 

~o arc of the op~ion th~t this is a matter in which a 

~ublic ~oarins is not necessary ~d that the e~~li~ation should be 

g::-anted, 

IT IS iJEEE3Y O?~E3ED that this ap'plic~t1on be ~d the 

same hersey is granted. sub ject to the follovr1ng c ondi tiona: 

! - A~plieant, 1~s. ~illiam w1belitz, will be 

required to ~~odi~te17 cancel all time sohedules 

and tariffs now on file with the ~a11road COmmia-

sion. 

II - Applicant, Roeort v. Hardie, will be require4 

to file in his own nsme now time schedule,s and 

II! .. 

tariffs, or to adopt as his o\~ the time sche~ules 

ani!. t~ri:e:fs herotofore filed by Mrs. 1Til11am 

tiibelitz, all ratos to be in accordence with those 

heretofore filed with tho Rc1lroad Cocmission by 

~s. ~illiam Wioclitz. 

T".c.e rights and privileges, transfer of which 

ere r.eroby aut~orizea. may not again be trans~ 

ferred nor o3s1gnod unless the written consent 

of the 3ailroad Commission to such transfer or 

assignment has first beon ~rocured. 
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IV - No voh1cle may be o~er~ted under this 

~uthori=ation of transfer by ~p~lic~t. 

?ooort v. E~die, unless such vehicle is 

ovillod by s~ch a~~licant or is leased by 

him undor a contract Or agreement on a 

basis satisfactory to the Railroad Com -

mission. 

/ J ~-t 
~ate~ at San Fr~cisco, California, this ~-- dar -----

of }v~ 1920. 
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